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The Maiden’s Choice
On, THE LAIRD OF BIRKENCLEUCH.

A Tale of the Covenanters.
Away they both ran to see who it was that 

clamoured so loudly for admittance, and An
drew, before opening the door, peeped 
through a slit to satisfy himself on the point. 
What was his astonishment and glad surprisé 
to see Walter and Marion in the Courtyard, 
and the horjse that had cu^ridyd then! finding 
its own way to thé stable.

He uttered an exclamation, and sprang

Newspaper Currency.
Bcotlnud is again visited witli a cattle

^ ^g fighting in California is the new sen-

A nice Indiana baby, 18 months old, chews 
tobacco.

Chicago bents New York by IV 
coses this year.

They are" having a "matrimonial revival" 
in Suffolk, Va.

Over 4,000,1)00 bushels of wheat are frozen 
in the Erie Canal.

per jçprd for. wood in Montreal, end 
bad mèasurp at that! ,

Dickeua^as cleared |£j^000 in New York 
and $25,0® in Boston. ■ y ;

It cost London #322,013 in gold tokeqj^up 
it* nolicedbree lost rear.

•Melbourne, Australia, has grown from 8,000 
to 12*,000 people in twenty years.

It is an ugly fact that there are 100,000 
drunken women in the United States.

Prof, tiuokland is to be appointed, the 
Deputy Minister of Agriculture for Ontario.

The Parliament of Sova Scotia is summon
ed to assemble for business on the 30th of 
January.

Lord Adelbert Cecil, who has been holding 
religious acryicet» ju Stamford, is about to 
join h^s reginient in Canada.

Sine# the beginiug of the life (9aribnldi«ti. 
troubles, i’eance has sent 8,(id0,0u0f.,; aë'd*- 
Ireland £10,(mo to the Pope.

. .. A guard of the Royal Canadian Rifles was
the door to undo its fastenings. Marjory, ! mounted ut the Provincial Penitentiary on 
ignorant of what he had seen, and concluding Friday, to be maintained until the opening 
it to he those who would be as well outside, : of navigation.
pulled him vigorously back. | bus been positively arranged for Chas.

1 Dinna open it,' she counselled, m a hasty j Dickens to give tw *' -

OOMMEROIAL.
-w-

Qecl|ih Markets.
Mwcuby Office,Gvr.i.va.)

January 23,1808. (
The market is at the present time very 

divorce lively. Grain of all kffida being well sup- 
1 plied, and the prices still keeping qp. Thu 

excellent condition of the roads nas contri
buted to the abundant supply. Fall wheat 
which fur a long time was very slack is\jtow 
moving in rapidly, the greater portion of it 
coining from the" back townsliuM, such as 
Gàrriafi Bran# and jtormapbY, Md being.Of 
the Scflwcs variety... In the pçéefâherc is §£) 
chang|. to note; iÇqremains steady at otf 
quotations. Of Spflng wheat Biu receipt* 
are laYj£e. Iu our "mst weekly report we 
said that there seemed to be an inclination 
among buyers to bring the figure down. This 
determination took effect on the following 
day, and betwetqi that time aud last Tuesday 
the .price bad decreased eight or ten' cents. 
But duripg the last two days it took a sudden 
rise, and it now stands exactly as ft did a 
week ago. Oats and peas are lightly sup-

tiled, with little or no alteration of price ;
arlev also remains steady and is pretty well 

supplied. Thy receipts of pork continue 
very -heavy, ,«nd we nave to quote a slight' 
-*-1—^ qinoe last wcefc llogs of n Fair

m
FURiS, PUPS. THE GROCERY MM iii

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT.

aasii
W*W will

whisper.

li rcadfly bring Tti, ahd a rnip- 
erior quality will sell for $6.25 or even a 
little more. With regard to the outside mar
kets, New York, Montreal and Toronto are 
flat, but Chicago still keeps lively. The Tor
onto markets are emoted ns “very dull," uml 

13 ( spring wheat is offering at $1.60, the price 
pvftdings in Detroit, at ' P"4,™ Ouelph, will, no buyer.. Nu other 

ot March article of produce stands at a higher tigure 
there than iRKes here > 
pork which sells as high

WE have opened our stock PURS, f our 
own manufacture, wliiMi wv will sell at 

I.UW PRICES, viz :
Extra Park'Wlink.

Royal Ermine,
Siberian Squirrel,

River Mink,
Ladies' Hoods,

And a full assortment of CHILDREN'S 
GENT'S MUFFLERS ami CLOVES,
U,'BEa' * F. OABL tAI»,

FRANK SMITH & CO.
Ÿ7 Front Strëet, Toronto,

TT^reto Intimate (i i tin 
JL> large portion of the

ir fotttfn friemls and the public generally, that they have now r 
ir Fall supply of

S FURS. 
SljElOH

Fresh English Groceries, Wines, Brandies, &c.,
Ex. .*Planet'Chau-li-iv,' 'City "f Hamilton,’4Glenboric,’ from London.

1 Avièi,1 ‘Onuida,’ ‘ Hibernia,' ‘Peruvian, 'Summer,' and Pericles,' from Liverpool,
' Abeima’ and Gl.-niffer,’ from Glasgow.
■ Agnes' from Chuviitv. And arc daily expecting the arrival of

Fresh New Crop Fruit and Mediterranean.Caf|g<\
j B*. ' Deoilem,' ‘ Cflamy.Si olt'and 'Mary Ann,' ftbm Malsgn,||»i#eillei'aml«Mh*i «"JN

The Highest Prive paid fur Raw Furs
Guelph, Oct. hi. 1867. Sp-l w-732

. ,, , , . , - Young Men s Hall, on the evenings
• Stand oot o’ yiy rond,’ cnéd Andrew, Nptb and liOlh.

violently excited. ... | Death's from starvation have already oc- j
• 1 tell ye ye xvunna let them in, insisted curved at Quebec. Between ten and fifteen I Flour, per 100 lbs.

Majory, as she again dragged him buck. ! thousand of the population are suffering for 1 Fall Wheat per bushel
‘The deil's in the woman 1’he shouted, and 1 $iK. necessaries of life. | Spring Wheat..

regardless of consequences, he shook her oil \ paragraph in the French papers asserts 
with a force which made her spin several that two Prussian ships lately arrived ttt. Ue-, 
paces away, till she lost her equilibrium,and j n0a With 45,000 néemc-guns, manufactured
rolled like a ball of worsted till brought up 1 jn pvussia for the Italian Government. ...............................
bv the walk Before she lmd tinie to rise the | XIîe unrecognised bodies of the victims of j Shingles per squ
bolts were drawn, the door thrown open, and 1 the»)ate raijiruud disaster at Angola—17 in all J —-..... '
Andrew was loud in i-xpressions of gladneaa | _ sfeve buried at Forest Lawn Cemetery,
at his master’s arrival. j Buffalo, in separate graves, on Sunday moru-

‘ Why, Andrew, we thought you lmd fled, iUg. 
and were seriously thinking of getting abat- t The Portland Star tells a wonderful story

nth the exceptk

Gold & Silver Plating

JUST UECEIVINO IN STORE.

Hay,per to

Wood per coni .
rtr if....

do

tering-ram.' j about a little girl
• Oh, but I am thankfu* ye hue come back. 1 form un the Grand 

No for yer ain sakes only, but for puir Mai-ter 9ave,i bv the jm 
Gordon and Mumtpr Hugh. Marjory and r.m - ciutbés and la “ 
line been doun trvin' to find oot"the waul- j Wehdall l’fi 
mootii, and'we los't oorsells in the passages, . philosophy of 
an' thocht we-would ne'er get oot again.’ | «lamoiital "prin8

• Never mind-, Andrew, we shall make fhai human. aotY 
all right now. Come, Marion, .Marjory will 
attend you to your room, and by the lime you

e made vuurself comfortable your father

Wool
Eggs,per dozen • • 
Butter Uirkin), per
Geese,each .............

, - Turkeys do..............
plat- Chickens per pair .

is , Ducks do..................
■•r Votatofea ..................

Apples per brig. .. 
1P Lamb per lb
ie Beef....................

1 Beef, per lb •..
.i Pork i»er 100 lh- .. 

jdg drs»'n|0. . Ihu Sheep Pelfs each 
Ire .fl* niiost vuivoe-. Lamb skins . ..

Hides per loo lbs . .
tpwiouers: ih^ve 1 

„ Jiferàn^' eathe portion
iTcTi tnjttt.mqiiirics shall ; 

be tirst directed, and iiuvrics have beey al- j 
i ready Rent to the inenmnenfs of many hene-

U 70 
0 00 
9 00 
1 'Kl 
1 00 
3 0i) 
0 27 
0 II 
0 Di

■ "0 uO
. n or,

4 SO

f! A. HOWIES CO.
o M !
i a ! K'>yul BoiMtngs, Jantes-st,.,

303 Hints and Tier- 
X2 Bhls C’unaiiU 
517 ", Half Chest : m 

j- With a. fulhisv.ri
j XV'83- i’-'I'fvtv Hi 

Torolltu, tilll NoV,:

iit-of narlkuloe*, Porto Rico aivl Cuba Sugi 
,o^ 1806, VERY CHHH'.

u, Japan, Gunpowib v, Young ami Old Hyson Teas.
I Sugars, Wines mid Liquors and Dry Gnxciiee. All < 
o amt btdoxv Montreal prices.
Jash and prompt paying customers- desired.

dwtf

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
I 00, 

11 no 
6 U0 I
1 SO 
3 SO ! 
o 20 
0 IS 
II 18 
l) 30

0 28 
o as 
0 do
2 00 
0 07 
ii 00

SA.nÆIZiTOHT.

Watches, Chains, Rings Voneil Cmcs, 
niitl all kinds of Jewelry 

Plated in (ioltl.
T- a Sett-. C.'ikr llndv i-, Knives, Forks, SpooiMl, 

A".-., 1‘1 it'd ;it l', :i -'i.fialilv rat<y?.

»ltso, Btoor l*lni(H S Carriage ,
Trimminfjs

GREAT 
REDUCTION!

IN PBME 
of the

AMERICAN WATCH
FnuikliiitoiiuuVui.ÿ

The Irish 
elected the. N"oj| 
d the country to"17!

and Hugh ‘will be above ground again, and 
we must see what can be done in the way of 
food, for '.vc are hungry, and they mu.-t be

Marion and lier Abigail being thus dismiss
ed, Walter undLVndrew, hnviug gut another 
light, proceeded towards the subterranean 
chambers, and under the mofv skilful leading 
of tiiv lormvr, they had little diffculh in 
reaching the loftv arched apartment oivl the 
numth ot" the well.

Walter bent down his head and crivd ‘ !I<> '.' 
and the sound reverberated loudly ill the 
deep shaft. Presently the call was answered 
from beneath in the voice of Mr. Gordon.

• How fare you in your prison?' asked the

• Wonderfully,’replied the minister. ‘Hugh ^ 
feels his pains'severely, but we have passed | ü,e n'alace by a number of people,
*’ .......... <sa-v.i „„„ x ■ y bowing t:-. her—courtesies 1

•raccfully returned, but which the young

Money Market.
MRS. HUNTER’S

quiring them to state every partioular 
affeoting theif position and eniolumcutA 

Two fittlL* Sabbath Scho'nl buys in Boston 
gut very heated over a vexed' question in 
their lesson, and startled the teacher, whose 
hack was turned, with, 1 1 ti ll ye it's Maty , 
Magazine and not Madaleno,” and thrusting 1 
his hands deep and desperately into lus . 
trowsers pocket snug out, " Now, what'll you 
but?"’

The wife ot the Prussian Crown Prince is \ 
a very good mother. On returning recently I : 
from" a drive, in which her little sun. Prima

Silver i>'Ught it iipd 
L1 i»pei ( iU'i‘11 Bunk t 
Cuumv ielftl Bunk Bit

H!". \iii. I'i.Nii, \v..:-'!i '... i ; . ; i. v nfWitltiiatit, Mass., being determined to place their several grades 
.->■ XV:;i !.. ; i ;.|,.xv .1 liiii" ti-c r-a-'li of alPpavttcs, amt to clleetuully sliut out all Swi.- s Coun- 

t. ■ : i. - ; t \V;ii. in ’ :. i ■ ,Pride.: I- : 11 : - date to siij.pi v their Watelies in the Dominion of Canada at-

Il l \T / | \ T l irHAH H I lUo uott tioldvaliio of Aiiicrlcuii Currency. The Company by thU8 paying all- duty, \ \ \ \ M | i / IX Pi ! ,!uie1s ?l®'1 on tii dr W .1,1.. • .n.i.l.i, v. ill.-upply to the people uftl.e Dominlo» the

West Market Square. Cheapest Watches In the World.

ivn

, Christmas k New Year’s
V> Slu- lms'the LARGEST and l-l'.ST ASm 'UTMUNT

L- ‘.untie...... a! n,. .hum pn .-
i'.-ijin-nit\ .is'i.i 'l why wr aon'i 
.- W lit "Ik's m ie.'.v lie pi by li

, Henry, hail aucompauied her, she was
viflim: u k. t

.main longer in this concealment ?
' The present danger is past,’ answered 

Walter, an -he swung down the light by the 
cord, till it rested in front of the aperture, and 
revealed the face of the minister looking up-

' The raps ivas next affixed to the windlass, 
and the end of it hung within reach of Mr. 
Gordon's arms, who immediately withdrew, 
yielding his place to Hugh, and insisting that 

' he should ascend tirst.
In u few minutes the operation was safely 

accomplished, though when Hugh reached 
the mouth of the well he was utterly exhaus
ted, ami only saved from falling by Walter’s 
strong arm "grasping him and bearing him 
over the low parapet. The trials and priva
tions he had of late endured had told severe
ly on his naturally fragile frame, and he waa 
reduced to a state of greater weakness than, 
his friends imaginai. But his pure and ar
dent spirit earned him above nis physical 
weakness. lie felt it but ho kept silent on 
the subject, bis sr-’ 1 ":‘1-

shoulder with the motherly reproof. “ Henry, 
you must always be.polite ; take off your lit
tle cap to these good people.”

The Quebec Legislature.
The Lender speaking of the extrava

gant doings of the Quebec Legislature 
bays :—Bÿ all accounts the local govern
ment of Quebec is in danger very shortly 
of coming to grief. A house divided : 
against itself cannot stand ; but there we j 
have a House of Representatives contain- i 
ingan overwhelming majority of French ; 
members, willing, we regret to observe, 
to concede to the British minority as little 
ac rwps'iii.x, and determined to protect to 
V . ii st their religion, institutions and 
laws. Men of the Laberge stamp would

Grain no tr.uis.n-tions ; p.-as enquiry f->r spring 
delivery. Provisions—pork steady ; lio^s arriv
als heavy, sains dragging. Butter iioglvvlcl.-- 
Aslius unchanged.

Toronto, January 21, 1868 
Flour— Rccrlpts, 400 bris; No. 1, at 67 00.—- 

Whuat—at 81'fid. Peas—-83c. Oats—STuto C3c. 
Barley—81 03 to $1 0.5.

Hamilton, January 21, 1868, 
Fall wheat,—SI 55 @ $1 Cv. spring do—$1 50 

@ <1 56.pei bushel. Barley—Vi os 81 U0. Outs 
—53c to Me Peas- 76c (à SUe,.

Berlin & Fancy Wools j inscr should always require

mc-t Gold Watch made, adapted to any climate from the 
! v.-'athy connoisseur or for piv.siiitutioir; to the Cheap 
ited to minutes,- suitable t" the Mechanic aud Former, and 
i v Swiss Wat. li. Our grades of Extra Heavy Cased 
imbermcnT|i^.-rve partn ular ntU iitinn in Uuiiada, as no- 
r lea-ling Wat. lies in 18 Caret Gold. Case» for Ladies 
will iiisu be found very desirable.

e reply that as we only supply the trade 
, the public can rely on being served at 

harks are Amkhicax Watc» Co.. Appleton 
HTi.m-r, Wm. Ellery, 11-mk Watch Go. Uyapmteod. 
Iomk Uo.,^whicliis wurruhtad by the sellur. Hie pur- 
>• there are Swiss counterfeits for sale in some places.

advertise mires. V 
-t i exportable ln-use

Guelph, 11th Dm'., Isf
MRS. HUNTER.

soul being engrossed with ] prevent English emigration. The extra- 
the more important concerns ordhc suflering | vaganceof the Assembly up to the present 
Church, and the vindication ofthe Divine : is utterly astounding. The session
nrvmgaiive which the King »nd OoVL-rnment, commence,1 witir the npiiointmont of 31 
find in his estimation, so impioush assailed. , . 1 1 _ _ i „llis ili'vuii.m 1,1 the cause of the Covenant . permanent and 37 temporary empluycee 
was extreme, but there was no fanatical en- m the Lower House alone. As it pro- 
thusinsm in his nature. That nature was I grossed the number of the latterLas bwm 

" * .................... * * 1 ! doubled. To six messengers appointeddeeply religious and spiritually developed, 
but lie 1 md also a strong solid mind, which 
gave sobêr force to his convictions, and a 1 
clear understanding of the bearing and issues 
of those principles ami tyrannical acts which 
a self-willed king aud an obsequious I’arlia- 
ment put in force.

And along with this intellectual power and 
firmness and devotion to truth, Ins disposi- i 
tioo was singularly sweet and gentle. He

at the beginning, 25 more were subse
quently added. Those thirty-one messen
gers and four pages iu a House of sixty- 
live representatives, give on an average 
about one to every two members. The 
salaries of the permanent officers amount, 
according to a return furnished the House

........... 0___ to $30,100; and the temporary clerks,
had a countenance most fai*-, even beautiful | j.C-i of whom there are at present 3G, but 
to look upon, and to all who knew him he ... .I the number may be largely augmented, 

I average from $1 to $2.50 per day. Mr.'^ucï. wir,1.™ ^cucu^f'^'M'K-n. ! -vemge from St to d.y
the. voting «ml Mm i-reachcr of the gca-1 Dunkm, the I roomier, “each day on 
pel, who stood forward in those dark days of
persecution, and solemnly denounced the in- 
bringing of Episcopacy on a people whose 
convictions apd affections were centered on 
different form of worship. So powerful and 
trenchant was liis exposure of the iniquitous 
wrong that the doers of it were lull of hat
red against him, and had for years hunted 
him for vengeance. As yet he had eluded 
their grasp, bnt in doing so had been reduc
ed to much weakness, which was now begin
ning to cause alarm to those connected with 
him by the ties of love apd kindred.
1 The rest of the daÿ, which had begun so 
inauspiciously for the inmates of Birkeu- 
cleuch, was spent by them in loving fellow
ship and communion. But the experience 
they had just undergone showed them the 
necessity there was for the immediate de
parture of the two ministers.

Accordingly, after dark <>P 6$°V1# °f
the following day, Hug® 0et but,ajj,nLi j^etprrv 
to Edinburgh, Waltqr ncçopipn#ujjP him ,— 
nearly wenty miles of the journey, leading 
him by solitary and unfrequented ways out 
of Xithsdale, into the border of Lanarkshire, 
where he hade him a sad farewell—Hie two 
friends not knowing where they might meet 
again, or what the gathering troutofiffl-of the 
land might firing upait them. ", a \ -

They paiSe^frofii eaich other on lUeii'soU-; 
tary highway'; ana ufldlr the betiding niglit- 
skv, promised to be true to the Covenant, 
ami to do their part so far as opportunity af
forded, in promoting .the cause which was 
every .day becomiug more dear to their,hearts.

Prudence suggested v that Mr! Gordon’s 
visit to Birkcncleuch should also come to a 
close, for it could not be thought his pre
sence could be longer kept secret from the 
military, and his prolonged stay would sufo 
ject not himself only but Walter and Marion 
to danger.

He would not leave, hpwcver, till after the 
approaching Sabbath, for it had been arrang
ed that un that day tie should hold a conven
ticle among the lulls, and the people >yere 
eagerly looking forward to the season of holy 
and feasting refreshment, so precious to 
their souls because it was so rare. The pros
pect of giving once more to hi:* beloved peo
ple u Sabbath's ministration was likewise a 
joyful one to'him; and notwithstanding the 
visit of the troopers to Birketicleuch, and the 
closeness with which the mansion and its in
mates was sure henceforward to be watched, 
he resolved to hold the meeting as arranged 
and the welcome intelligence siiread through 
all the district, making the hearts of the 
pious ones long for the coming of the hallow-

Every care was taken to keep the intended 
conventicle a secret from those not friendly 
to the cause ; but treachery was at work, and 
at a late hour on the evening before the day' 
on which it was to be held, the tigure of a 
man might have been observed crouching in 
the deep shadow ofthe high wall.of Sanqu
har Castle. He waited there iu motionless 
silence tor some time, while the deepening 
twilight gradually cast the landscape into 
obscurity.

TO TIE CONTINUED.

An immense monastry is to be built at New 
i Melleray, Iowa. It will cover three acres, 
land cost over $3Qo,0"0. It is to be occupied 
|by the Cistercians, mid will bo the largest 

monastery of the order in the world. It \v»ill 
fcave a tower two hum!:-. -! f-vt hi.di.

leaving the House says, ‘ How are we to 
pay all this?’ Then reassuring himself 
lie adds, ‘ After all there is a Providence 
for poor but honest Provinces.’ ”

Distress im Quebec.—The misery 
reigning among a portion of the work
ing classes of Quebec is extreme, and the 
necessity for dividing some means of. re
liefmost ui-gdnt. The most harrowing 
reports reach us of the state to which the 
families of workingmen who had but 
lately enjoyed a modest competence 
have been reduced. There is no work 
to be got. Five hundred carpenters 

* fljttitoynicnt only

New Saddlery Shop
DO you want a set of names»,double or single, 

light or heavy, call at tliu new shop, next 
door to Coffee's Hotel.

Do you want a good Saddle? We can supply 
you cheaper than ever, 15 yard» from O'Connor's 
Wellington Hotel.

Kverylwdy in want of a good Trunk, Valise, or 
Travelling Bug, van be supplied at the new shop, 
two doors from the Post Office *

WHIPS, Horse Covers, Sleigh Bells
A very large and well-assorted stock of Whips 

will l)c sold né 25-'. mi the dollar of our former 
low prices, 5y yards north of .St. George’s Church.

Wo have n few pairs ofimpurtvd made up Horse 
Covers, made to order, also a nice lot of common 
blankets.

What is more cheering than the merry Sleigl 
Bi lls ? We can supply you. Call at the new shop 
next door to Mr lloover's Livery Office.

We have on hand all kinds of articles, and will 
make up on the shortest notice anything you want 
tn the Saddlery line, a few doors South of the Re
gistry Office.

Brushes. Comhs, Spurs, Bits, in endless variety 
REPAIRING done as usual.

In consequence of the present premises he 
ing too small for our large stock, wc will fora 
■short 'finie have to sell at a reduced price, to keep 
ouvptc.u nt staff ofsuperior workmen.

SMITH A METCALF,
Late occupiers of the premises destroyed liy lire, 

adjoining the Alma Block.
Guelph, 20th December 1S67. dwtf.

WILLIAM BR0WNL0W
3e! y:;a'u»7

k'tily be$tf- »bK to ■ 
# rteccuttt-Wrof Mfe.'

Jt
FmIPH

!, m tile barer
In view of this state of things, which is 
evgry day becoming worse, the Cham
ber of Oothmèrcé-, with a zeal which we 
cannot too highly recommend have tak
en thp initiative, by convening nxnoet- 
ingf wttfc the vi^r of concerting meafcujrps 
for the relief of the suffering metnbertf 
of this community.

gHOOTiko Affray at Qobbio.—A des
perate shooting affray took place at 
Qoebuo on Stindàÿ night Several patties 
had been from-the city, and having started 
for home about 4 o'clock in their respect
ive vehicles began running horses. The 
carter who was driving two men named 
Laurcncellë and Bouffard drove past an
other named Gilchea, then the latter 
drove past them, and the action Was re
peated several times till atlength Gilchea 
struck Laurehcello 'iacroes the face With 
his whip. Shortly after when they stop
ped at a toll gate Lnurencelle demaned 
of Gilchea why he had struck him with 
hie whip, and not receiving n satisfactory 
answer proceeded to revenge the injury 
with his fists. Bouffard ran and caught 
Laureucclle, when Gilchea drew a revol
ver and shot the latter in the left breast, 
and the former twice in the shoulder. 
Laurencolle was mortally wounded, but 
Bouffard will recover. Gilchea was im
mediately apprehended.

Arrsst or Tim Fenian Agitator Train. 
—That notorious character and Fenian 
agitator George Francis Train, who 
sailed from New York for Liverpool, iu 
the Scotin, was arrested on the arrival of 
the steamer at that port, on Friday even
ing last, and is now iu custody of the 
British authorities. Two persons, Grin-

• i (Late Tovel Si Brownlow.
Carpenter and Undertaker,

In real- of the Wellington Hofei;
DOUGLAS STREET, GUELPH

THE Subscriber begs to return thanks for past 
favors, ami Liquid by prompt attention to 

... -•------- ■■ » continr1 moderato,<*imrges, to merit 
Uliti eobfliloui v.. Coffins on hand or:

business, and „
uanvt o' pulflii_______ _ .
made to onjer, and funeral* attended. All <inli 
will receive prompt attention. A Hearse for hire. 

Guelph, Oth June, 1SU7

JOHN TOVELL.
COFFIN MAKER,

Douglas Street, Guelph 
Guelph, Sept. 20. 1807.

NATIONAL

Steamship Company.
(i.rerri d.)

STEAMERS Weekly from Liverpool and New 
York, -'ailing at Queenstown.

A Steamship of this line, consisting of the
Quêen I England I Virginia 
Erin Louisiana and
Helvetia | Pennsylvania | France.
Leaves NEW YORK from Pkr 47, North River, 
every Saturday, and Liverpool ou Wednesday of 
eAeli week, calling at Queenstown each way.

The size of those Stvamshipe admits of very spa
cious state-rooms, all opening tUreetly into the 
Saloon. The accommodation ;u  ̂fare are unsur
passed, and the rates lower than by any other line.

Tlieai i'ommodatiou for steerage passengers are 
large, and plenty of deck room is allowed, whilst 

_ e______(_____ the fare is of the best quality, well cooked and
nelland Gee, who were companions of a,llA1’!c;.' , , c . , ,, , ,
Train,and accompanied him across the charge. Tkketsnr."ls!'i'’d iluhui'oimtry Rpar 
Atlantic, wore also arrested. The charge 1 ties wishing to prepay the passage I>r their friends 
preferred against the trio, is, for being I from Liverpool ur Queenstown (Ireland), Jor 835, 
active members of the American wing Ferlirketo, «perlai bertli, «ml «lilnfonaitlon, 
of the Fenian organization. The arrest apply .to
was made in the coolest possible manner, ' J. W. MURTON,
and "caused considerable excitement.' General Passage Agent, No. o, James strict

TR0TTÈR A GRAHAM,

DENTISTS!
CUELPHand BRAMPTON,

Members of the Dental Association of-the Fro 
vive of Ontario.

(Suecesavr in Guelph to T. Trotter.)
OFFICE!

Over Mr. HifiiiMta’sDri Store
Rrferksvrs.—Rev. Archdeacon Palmer, Drs, 

Clarke, Parker nml Ilerod, Uuelplit A. F. ticott. 
Esq., County Judge ; George Green, County At
torney; Dr, Pattullo, M. M. C. ; Rev. Mr. AvnoM 
—Brampton. Dr. Barulin it, Warden of Peel; Dr. 
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.

The new amusthetivagents used for extra- ting 
teeth without pain.
It. TROTTER. | W. K, GRAHAM.

Gn^lpli, 2nd August, 1SC7. (dw-ly)

December 10th, IS-

ROBDINS & APPLETON, X*w Yck, , 0mmilA 
ROBERT WILKES, Toronto and Montreal. ) 6

D. SAVAGE, Agent, Guelph.

GREAT CLEARING SALE
The Great Clearing Sale of

GOODS I
IS STILL GOING ON AT

FLOUR, GRAIN, PROVISIONS,
ASHES, LEATHER, Ac.

CONSIGNMENTS solicited. Highest prices 
realized, and returns promptly made Every 

jKtsBiblc information afforded Consignor» in refer
ence to the Markets, Packing of Pork, Manufac- 
■ture, &c., ns require-!.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co., 

Kirkwood, Livingston & More,

A DV A NCE8.
DRAFTS authorised agaihst Consignments to 

Montreal ami Halifax may be made at the 
option of Consignors, on either City. Cash ad

vances made on shipments to our Correspondents 
in Foreign Markets.

Kirkwood, Livingstt .#e k Co.,
Montreal.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & More,
Halifax.

WM. STEWART’S,
Gucl]-li 11 tii December, 1S67.

CHRISTMAS BOXES.

FISH. OILS, *c.
ORDERS for Fish, dis, <fr WestTmità Prddufe 

carefully »ud promptly executed.
Kirkwood, Ulviegetone & Co.,

October 12 18(17.
IIA i,lr> x^, N. S1

Funerals, Ftinerals !
Jr. »

NATHAN TOVELL has to intimate tha 
lie is prepared to atteml funerals as usual 

Coffins always on hand. Hearse to hire.
UisStcahi Planing Mill is In constant operation. 

All kinds of lumber, sashes, doors, blinds,mould
ings, &c. lie solicits a sliniv of public patronage.

NATHAN TOVELL,
Guelph. 8fth Aug. 18Ü7. Nelson Crescent

NEW

Oyster Rooms 
Valentine Wald
B

The cable did the job.' jitjv.

EGS to announce to the public that lie has
__ 1 fitted up Oyster Rooms in r-muectiou with
his Hotel, on MACDOXNKLL STREET.

Tlic very best of LiquoiTi, ami choicest Cigars 
will always be kept.

The Rooms are tinier tin) superintendence of 
Mr. H. IUcCruden, whose courteous atten
tion, as well us liie thorough knowledge of the 
business, will insure satisfaction in all cases.

The very best of Oytern always on hand, ami 
served up in all styles at short notice.

TORE and JËHUY, and all kinds of 
Fancy Drinks prepared In the most approved

Ouelpli, 2711i December, 1S07. dwOm

WE WOULD INVITE THOSE ABOUT TO
• ; • 1 ■ f i t i ■

to step in and examine our stock, as it is larger and more varied than ever.

Guéph, December Ui^lSÿXj

I - - i. > -

3D. SA'VAQE.

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Capital Surplus & Keserved fimds#16,271,675.

DIRECTORS IN CANADA:
T. 13. ANDERSON, Esq., Chairman, (President 

Bank of Montreal.)
HENRY STARNES, Esq., Deputy Chairman, 

(Manager Ontario Bank).
E. H. KING, Esq., (General Manager Bank of 

Montreal).
HENRY CHAPMAN, Esq , Merchant.
THOMAS CRAMP, Esq., Merchant.
G. F. C. smith; Esq., Resident Sevrrlavy.

F. A. BaLi., Hamilton, Out. ) , _ . J.uro Srn:n, Huiitvell, i

Fire Insurance & Life Assurance
Policies issued at moderate rates. -

This Company offers to Insurers the. security of 
Wealth, Position, InuvcaSillg Revenue anil Liberal 
Management.
G. F. C. sSlITII, Resilient Sec.,Montreal.

THOS. W. SAUNDERS,
Agent, Guelph.

Guelph, Get. 28, 1567. \v713-dS<">

THE RED MILL.
fllHESubscriber having put a steam engine in 
JL bis Mill, farmers bringing iu their G,lists van 
rely on having them ground the same day.

Êy Chopping -lone every day.

FLOUR AND FEED
FOR SALK Al TIIK MILL.

GROUND PLASTER lor sale at the Mill, and 
also at his Old Stand, near the Railway Crossing,

j GEORGE BALK WILL.
Guelph luth lyfvvinber, 1867. dw2m

55ominion f

Citato Post Office Store.)

MRS. ROBINSON
HAS on hand a varied stock of GENERAL

GROCERIES for

Christinas & New Year
consisting of Almonds, Brazil Filberts.

NEW FRUIT!
Figs, Dates, Raisins. Lemons at 25c per dozen.

13* Don’t forget the stand, next to the Wel
lington Hotel, where you can get the best and 
cheapest lut of Fancy Goods in Guelph.

MR8% ROBINSON,
UpperWyndluiui Street, Guelph. 

Guelph Dec. 17tli, 1807. daw

•20. STAR • IOO.

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE.
Patented IVlay, 1867.

THF, Star Shuttle Sewing Machine makes A 
stitch alike on both sides of material sowed, 

which will not rip or ravel. Does all kinds of 
work equally as well as Singer’s liigli-pri- e l ma
chine. Combines simplicity with durability, and 
is warranted for live years. * It Is auitvd alike for 
the dressmaker, tailor, manufacturer or family.— 
Mr. J. SPAFFORD having been appointed General 
Agent for Ontario, wishes to engage a few good 
local and travelling agents, to whom goo-1 induce
ments will he offered. For machine, sample of 
work, or terms, address—

J. E. SPAFFORD,
Ponsonbv P. O.

Reference - Rev. E. A. llcaly, Stvatfoid 1*. O., 
or Box 450, Toronto ^


